Protein topography of Sulfolobus solfataricus ribosomes by cross-linking with 2-iminothiolane. Sso L12e, Sso L10e, and Sso L11e are neighbors.
Large ribosomal subunits from Sulfolobus solfataricus were cross-linked with 2-iminothiolane in order to investigate the arrangement of proteins in the region containing the multicopy acidic protein Sso L12e, the protein homologous to Escherichia coli L7/L12. Proteins from cross-linked 50 S subunits were extracted and fractionated by chromatography on CM-cellulose. Fractions containing Sso L12e were analyzed by "diagonal" (two-dimensional reducing/nonreducing) dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Sso L12e appeared in cross-linked homodimers and also in cross-linked complexes that contained Sso L10e, the protein equivalent to E. coli L10. In addition, Sso L12e was found in cross-links to L4, L6a, L26, and L29. N-terminal sequences obtained for L6a and L26 showed them to have significant homologies to E. coli proteins L11 and L23, respectively. The results indicate the presence in this archaebacterial ribosome of Sso L12e dimers and their location near Sso L10e and Sso L11e. The Sso L12e-L29 (Sso L23e) cross-link suggests proximity between components of the factor-binding and peptidyltransferase domains, since E. coli L23 is a protein affinity-labeled by puromycin. The (Sso L12e)4-Sso L10 pentameric complex, identified previously from studies in solution, appears to represent correctly the arrangement of these proteins in the ribosome. The occurrence in the archaebacterial ribosome of this unique structural element, similar to those shown previously in eubacteria and eukaryotes, reinforces the concept that the protein quaternary structure of the ribosomal factor-binding domain is highly conserved.